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Review No. 112313 - Published 29 Jan 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: Snowball
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 28 Jan 2013 18.45
Duration of Visit: 40mins
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Not visited HO for a while and had been intending to make the time since seeing Robyn's profile on
the site. Went straight from work, parking ok and venue clean and tidy as last time I visited.

The Lady:

Holly - beautiful 20-yr-old brunette with pearl-white complexion, cute 34B's and the most amazing
firm and round arse you could ask for.

Robyn - late twenties redhead who looks not a day over 25. Smooth, tanned, beautiful freckled skin,
amazing eyes, breasts and another unbelievably perfect rear. This girl is painfully beautiful and I'm
not exaggerating when I say she could have graced the cover of lads mags...I reckon she still could.
The kind of girl you could blow all of your salary on in one Saturday morning buying her lingerie,
perfume and other gifts...and have not a care in the world!

The Story:

Amazing two-girl with owo from both. Sex was also wonderful with both girls and them being into
each other was heavenly. The extras do add up, ?10 for kissing, ?10 for owo and an extra ?20 for
cim, but I paid the extras by card and boy it was all worth it. They finished just the way I like and
accomodated everything I asked for.

I simply have to see both of these delightful ladies again. Pricey, but you get what you pay for.

Would I recommend and see again? You bet.
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